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Smoke "George's Own. " KWn , B-way
Berry b xe , baskets , bee lapplle *

Younkerrnan.-
Mr

.

* . Ida Sejb rt and eon have returned
from i visit to Chicago.-

W
.

B Kl-h r and family are % fettlng * lth-
Ollimore at Honey Cre k.

Mrs J C Mitchell and -on are cpenllng-
a, few weeks In Eicl lor Sprlngi , Mo-

.Pa'ronlte
.

the popular Kagle laundry , 721
Broadway Tel 157. Three wagons.-

MM

.

A Wll on and daughter , Ella , of 7W-

Mtwtfr street have returned from a week's
vL'lt to Lincoln. Neb

Mr* . H C Wlnsby of Ave a Is very 11-

1at the home of her daughter , Mrs K-
dAfhcr 1726 Second avenue

It K WillUms ha returned from Klrks-
vllle

-
Mci , where he hi been etudlng-

oiopathy at the Institute there.
The rjuttn's diamond Jubilee picnic will

be held at Manawa tomorrow The prospects
an. excellent for a large attendance.

The Council Bluffs Ci.i'< et club will play
a. return game with the- Omaha dub on the
grounds of lh latter club next Saturday
afiernoon.

The funeral of John A Schotte took place
jeaterday afternoon and wa largely at-

tended
¬

Brief services were neid in St-

I'etera Catholic church The body
burled In the Catholic cemetery

Mn Flora A. Coc , who ha been visiting
h"r * l ters Merdames Ed Pratt , Ed Archer
anl William Wilde of thla city , has re-

turr.et
-

to her home In Hancock , la.
Presiding Elder Franklin has appoinlfd-

He. . A K Plothower , who ha * Just com-
ple'ed

-

his theological studies it Garrltt col-

icfie
-

to Nirthboro charge , this state.-
M

.

s Maud Richardson , who has beec
clerk ng In St I.ouis for two ) ear , has re-

turned
¬

end tslsltlng with her mother and
Ek ter In Omaha and trlendt In Council
Bluff'-

Ihiiry Coff'-cn and daughter , M'e-
sr.iiiur .elt for DCS Molnf Saturda ) even-

ing
¬

MISJ Elinor will pend h r vaoa' on
with relatives there and Mr Colleen will at-

tend
¬

'he llvcr convention.
The memberi of the Trcubund lodges of

Council Bluffs and Omaha picnicked ) cstcr-
day In Hock'b garden There were several
hundred members of the order present , ac-

cotnpanled by bando of music.-
V

.

Pierce , general manager of Iowa
and Nebraska for the Chicago Newspaper-
S ) nli ate s publications , left for Chicago
lirst evening after completing his business
here Mrs Pierce will follow In a few
days

Among the man ) picnic parties that went
Into the country jcsterd.r to spend the da )
In the wooda was one composed of a number
of Knights of Pthlas who drove out to-

Ma ) no A like north of the city The part )
wa < composed of J. J Keith C A. Tibbiti
Qatar Younkerman , Fred Sherman , C W-

Atwood. . L. Host Ovid Vlen. Chris Gllber-
and Harr > LewU

Several telegrams were received jesterda )
from Frank S Stelllng b) friends here con-

cerning
¬

the death of Mrs Stelllng. who died
suddenl ) in New York Clt ) , Saturday morn-
Ing

-

Mr Stelllng is too greatl ) prostrated
to arrange the details of the funeral. Thi-
bed ) has ben placed in a vault In Green-
wood

¬

cemetery and the probabilities are
that it will be brought here for burial.

There was a comfortably large crowd of
people at Manawa ) esterday and last even-
Ing

-

the paVillon at the Grand Plaza war
filled Manager Collins barf provided some
fine attractions for the Plaza visitors , ti ? '

the program this week will be ver ) much
belter than It was last week Next Sunda-
eienniK the Cherr ) sisters will begin their
engagerrent that will last Indefinitely. Man-
ager Collins has ordered the stage to be
entire ! ) surrounded by wire netting.-

It
.

v.as George E Maxwell Instead of-

MinCsOI who met with a painful accident 1n
the Northwestern railway ) ards Saturda )
morning when a jackscrew that was being
uwd to Jack up a freight car with a hot box
slipped and caught his hand between the
journal and the top of the jack. The Jour-
nal

¬

was heated almost red not , and pressed
down upon his band by the weight of the
heavy car It slowly cooUed the mangled
flesh and bones of the nand The com
nany's surgeon ) csterday feared that It
would be uccessar) to amputate the entire
hand

The pharrshooteri' tejim In the Dodge
Light Guard ? has returned from Cedar
Uaplds where it represented and did it
most excellently , the Gunrds In the brlgjdc
competition rifle practice of the Iowa Na-
tl

-

nal Guard. The team was com-
posed

¬

of Robert C. Baldwin , Fred
Van Arnam , Homer Whistler and
L. I. Edaon Their scare ivsa-
up

well
to the frcnt. In the brigade skir-

Dpiionr

¬

mish competition Whlrtler took third place
and Baldwin fourth , and lu the second trial
Whistler took second place and Baldwin
third

Arrangements have been made by the ex-

ccutlvc committee of the Merchants and
Manufacturers' afaoelatlou for the first ban-
quet

¬

of the rtatou at the Grand hotel The
da e has been fixed fcr June 30 The as o-

clation
-

"lit entertain on thit evening the
members of the Iowa commiss'on of the
Tranvmu-si'wlppl Exposition Invitation ?
were sent to thd commissioners several das
ago and the ) have ordej their sccretar ) .

Hon F X Chase of Cedar Kapids , to no-

tlf ) the execu ive committee that the invi-

tatlon will be accepted President Wattles
and other members of the exposition direc-
tor

¬

) have alro been invited and have tent
In their acceptances

C. B Viavl compan > . tcmalu remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished 326-327-32S Merrlain block

N V. Plumbing company. Tel. 520.

Free soJa with ever ) 25c can purchase
at our store. Dletken & Whale )

IMi > steal niiiitliinl iiH for Cn li-

Or

- .

K S Thoraaa has been selected b )
Congressman Hager to make the phslcal
examinations of the candidates for West
Point and Annapolis cadetshlps The arm >

and naval regulations call for rigid physical
examinations , for the government has Ions
since abandoned the Idea of Inquiring sold )
Into the mental qualifications of the } OUIIK
men It educates for Its leaders of ai rales
and navies The ) oung man who expects
to be a good fighter mint bo a good animal.
and the government will not have htm unless
he Is almost | : h ) lcally perfect. For the pur.
peso of preventing an ) of the applicants
undergoing the ordeal of the scholastic exam-
inations

¬

who would stand no chance of pass-
Ing

-

the phplcal , Dr Thomas has been In-

structed
¬

to make the phlca ! examinations
first He will be in his office ready to make
such examinations this evening- after 7-

o'clock , and the applicants will be required
to see him first , unless they chose to under-
go

¬

a hard da ) a work tomorrow and run the
risk of securing the approval of Dr Thomas
after they havt completed their work before
the military examining board The board
will meet In tbo morning In the clerk's
office in the government building The ex-

amining
¬

board will coiuUn of Prof W F
Chevalier of Hed Oak. Prof F E Palmer of
Greenfield and Rev J H Senteney of Coun-
cil

¬

Illuffs So far about twenty young men
have made application for examination The
board will be tn session all day tomorrow

DIP Tire Oril I mi in-- .
The city council will meet In special ad-

journed
¬

session this evening The council
vill Helen to the protects and recommenda-
tions

¬

of varluus clt liens whose business is
affected b) the wide tire ordinance that goes
Into effect on July I The only people who
object to It are ome of the Implement dealI-
TB

-
who have their warehouses on Pearl

street and streets paved with brick A por-
tlrn

-
of the tuelnetti of these firms U thehandling of heavy traction engine- * , and the

ordinance- prohibits the passage of such ma-
.chines

.
and all others with cogged wheels on

all EtKH-ie covered with macadam or brick
The enforcement of the ordinance will make
them mete their warehoused or cease hand ¬

ling that kind of machinery. It la likely
that some proviiton will be made that willa'Ufy them and still protect the- streets
from wear and damage of narrow tires en
luavily laden vehicles.

Our blcde phosphate louchea the tpot
Dletkea & Whale )

Couchcu lu valour , IS 75. at Durfee Furnl-
tur

-
company , 05 led 207

WAY TO SECURE SALVATION

Rev , Dr. ! Senseney Points Oat How to Get to-

Heaven. .

CHRIST , IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY
**

( lent of I.'ttri AVItliout Him Arc In Vnln-
ho I'ar 111 the I'lltlirc ill

tlic > uul In Con ¬

cerned.

The ermon of Rev J. II. Scnscney of
Broadway church yesterday morning was a.

description of the worldly and the Christian
life. The text was from John xll 21. 25 ,

"Verily , verily , t jay unto you. except a-

corn ot wheat fall Into the ground and die
it abldeth alone , but If It die. It brlngeth
forth much fruit He that loveth his life
shall lose it , and he that hateth hi* lite In
this world shall keep It unto llf eternal "

A certain number of Greeks desiring to esc
Jesus nnd know something more of hint had
come to the place where he was and had
niaJe known their errand to the- apostles
The apostles Informed Christ of the Greeks'
desire , and on hearing it Christ turned to
them and b gan to Instruct them In the ways
of life , anil the words of the text are taken
from this discourse These Greeks were rep-

resentatives
¬

to Christ of the great gentile
world , which was to be caved and these wee-
to be the first fruits or samples of the great
harvest which was to spring- out of His own
life and death

All men ma > be claeslfled under two t > pos
of character , which U represented bj the
seed germ mentioned In the text , and which
grows under proper conditions , or re-I
mains nonproductive If not used Grain
that Is garnered and preserved l

nonproductive , and remains a single grain , or
"ablleth alone" but a grain that Is planted
and apparently dies Is productive of life
Ever } human life ma > be represented by one
of these grains of wheitWe either live a
RoJIy life and produce good to others and
ourselves , or we live a life of selft'hntes and
preserve our lives unto ourselves and "abide
alone , ' no benefit to these around us and
causing ourselves to lose eternal life in the
end A selfish life Is confined to this world
alone 2nd makes no definite plans for the
future We ma > be lo } l to moral laws ,

which are In accordance with the laws of
God , but we do It through no love to Him
If a man U honest It Is not because he
has made himself honest , but because God
hzi ? given him that virtue and he his cul-
tivated

¬

It possibl } for bis own Interest.
MUST HAVE GOD'S GRACE

We tna > live a high moral life and con-
tribute

¬

of our means to ard the education
and civilization of our fillow man. but If
our hearts are not touched b > the grace of
God and we do U expecting ac great or a
greater return we are still as the seed germ
thit remalneth alone an'i is nonproductive
This la the life most manifest In the world
and is the natural consequence cf ein , from
which we ina > be saved enl } through Christ
We must all die unto ourelvcs or be cub-
missive to the will of GoJ , or be planted , zs-
It * ere , if ne would be productive of good
in this world and gain eternal life for our
own eoul3

The true life Is represented by the seed
so.vn , losing Identltv or losing life The
true life is to ha'e thU worldly life or count
U as nothing as compared to eternal life
Not being dissatisfied -vith it , but counting
it fir below life eternal Self-denial Is the
supreme mark of the Christian life Th're-
la nothing that rises above 'his virtue True
lifo Is characterized bj supreme selfdenial-
It la Gods will that is to declce what man's
character Is to be. If we would reach the
highest capabilities of this life or reach the
greatest perfection we should bow to the
will of the divine God Ife owe submission
to God's will we should be content with
the work given us and thereb } work out
our salvation If we are called upon to sur-
fer

¬

for Chrirt'B #ake let us suffer giadlj In
this the seed will be sown In this life and
the harvest will be reaped In heaven The
true life is a life lived to God , forgetting
self and all Its Interest * .

Our part in this life is to sow the seed
of nelf-denlal and God will give the har-
vest

¬

in eeafon Jenus 19 the example , the
greatest seed of all You and I nuj fol-

low
¬

He was great in what he was , what
he did , and what he said > et he- was bumble
and simple In all his ways , and bis deede
will roll onnard throi h jcary to come ,
waking souls Into immortal life With all
hi ? greatness he was Imperfect till after
death. His divine natuie was perfect , but
lirough suffering and death enl } In this

world was bis life perfected and through
this he received power to forgive sin God
httneelf Ins not the power to forgive sin
Through the suffering of Christ comes all
the ] o > t of this earth 2nd the glory In
heaven Unlens we begin the true life in
this world and sow ourcelves or die un'o-
idf we ehall lose our life through eternitj
The man that hates thie life shall fave It-

to eternal life , and he that loves this life
shall lo e It Let us be reed not garnered
and which abldeth alone , but corn planted
thit shall produce happmcvs and good In-

tbh world and life t rnal.-

V.

.

. C. t HoMiltiil Heport.
The Maj report of the Woman's Chris-

tian
¬

association shows an Increased effort
made In the respective departments of the
hospital routine Number of patients en-
tered

¬

during the month. 20 ; number dis-
charged.

¬

. IS , charity , 2 From the treasur-
er's

¬

report , the financial statement shows
Itecelpts , 501353 , disbursements. J631 69 , bal-
ance

¬

on hand , June 1 Sll W In the training
school for nurses , there are eleven at present
in the school , number of lectures given , S ,
class work twice per week The commis-
sary

¬

statement under the judicious manage-
ment

¬
ot Mrs O P McKesson , sbov.s for

the month Amount collected In orders and
cash , J71 10. The consignors were Mes-
dames

-
W L. Barnes , J F Barnard J W

Squire. Donald Macrae. Walter I Smith , J
Mueller. F H Orctitt F B Warner. H W
Hart I C Bonham. L C Empkie. Flnley
Burke , D B Clark H H VanBrunt. D H
Harle , Adolph Reno. M Gretzer , Blanche
Forsthe , H W Tllton , W 0 Wlrt , NatShephard , H Hewltson. Wade Cary N J.
Swanson , John Clausen. I. Whltelaw. A
Spies. F L Murphy. H P Barrett , Mary
Mcrkle. E Fry. C K Taylor. Messrs Erall
Uoseh , J S Davis , John Schoentgeti. J J
Jone . Dr Roe. H Raymond and a friend
The donations from friends In the country
and city were Wild and cultivated flowers ,
shade trees , all kinds of vegetables straw ¬

berries , grape Juice , cakes jellies , vinegar ,
cream , spoons and forko and other necessa-
ries

¬

for label use buttermilk. lemons , linen ,
comforters , rocking chair An especial men ¬

tion Is made of the donations from the"Thoughtful Band" at the School for the
Deaf of one pair of blankets , eight towels
and bath cloths. The hospital Is open to thepublic on Fridays The regular month ! }
business meeting will not be held until the
first Monday In September

We want all the good farm loans we can
get , 6 per cent interest and a small com-
mltslon.

-
. No delay for the money We

want jour (Ire and tornado Insurance on
farm , town or clt > property Best of com-
panies

¬

represented Lougce &. Lougee , 235
Pearl street

Free , a good tooth brusn with every bottle
of our fine !5c chrrr ) tooth wash tointro ¬

duce It Only one bottle to a family Diet-
ken & Whale )

Dnif llelim 11 DueU.
Park Policeman Lamb mUse-d one of hlit

Imported Japanese ducks a few das ago and
was ery much worried for fear It had fol-
lowed

¬

the big pelican The rare water fowl
In the parlhave - the freedom of the place
and tip nd a great deal of their time around
the fountain and la the basin The other
ducks had taken a dislike to the big Jap
end had whipped him away from the little
lake Ostracised by the other water fowl the
queer looking bird was willing to make new
frltnd * and scxm got on Intimate terms with
a i'er spaniel belonging to one of the resi-
dents

¬

living near the park The tiid could
only get a chance to swim In the pond when
the dog wi* there to protect him. When the

duck disappeared the abeenrp of the dog was
also noted and upon In vent lent Ion It wa
found that the dog had tak n the duck home
with him Keerer Lamb was notified but
when hiwint to get the bird the doic picked
It up In his teeth regardless of Its protenting
quack lie ran with It In the direction ot
the park but Instead of depositing It near the
pond he went over and throuch numerous
barbed wire fence * until he reached the reser-
voir of the city water works , where he
dropped It The rcsrvolr watchman saw the
dot; pushing the duck under the fence with
lite no e. and before he co-ild reach the spot
the dog had helped his feathered frlen i
through the closely drawn wires and saw him
triumphantly swim awa ) It required a go .d
deal of strategy and nearly a whole day to
get the duck out of the recervolr-

.MM
.

> S ei > isTISSKS IKNT HOI.I , .

Complete riKlireo on tlienliintliill ( if-
I'ottHivnttiinilc Count ) .

The abstract of aniescments of Pottawat-
tamb

-
county for U37 has been completed by

County Auditor Matthews and forwarded to-

C G McCarthy , auditor of state at Des
Molnes The abstract shows that the total
valuation of the county is $13,613 539. from
which w-111 be deducted the total exemption
of trcc , JS1.S49 , leaving a net valuation of
J13531.C50 The net valuation for 1S96 was
13565.035 , bdng $33,343 more than this
year

I The valuation Is made up as follows
Value.-

i

.
i
j

5S1.274 ncr *"? land" , exclusive of
!] town propert } $ 6,757,131

Healt > In cities , towns and vll-
l lages 3,611941-
II HaUroicl propert ) 1,443,06-

7I' .r <onal properly. Including hor'cs ,

cattle , etc 1763.C92

Total valuation of county . . . JI3.613o39
The value of realt ) assessed in the dif-

ferent
¬

cities and towns Is as follow ? :

Avoca * 121.2S2
Carson M.VK

t Council Uluffs 3,261,630
I ton 1.V >

Crescent 4.341
jlola 72-

9'ManawaI
3405-

ii Macedonia 1M"2-
Mlnden; 24.74-
GNeo'.aj 51.M3

I Hancock 11,441
! Underwood 10.025-
I
j
I
' Loveland l.4Walnut 12,670

Oakland 52.904

Total ,6I99IJ
The personal property assessment Is made

up as follows
Value ofehlcles J 3.H4
Value of merchadl e 343.61S
Capital emplood In manufactures. 3 Cx-
iMone ) and credits 215,543
Taxable furniture . 26,555
Taxable farming utensils or me-

chanics'
¬

tools J.O'.C
Other taxable property 5 -5!

Value of live stock . 13

Total S17S3.S92

The following Is the number of horses cat-

tle
¬

, mules , sheen and swine assessed In the
county , and their aggregate

! 456-y ) cattle J'3-'
I 19,571) ) hordes 219 S.S-

II 1 , <03 mules --ii1'
3515 sheep 3 , M-

S9.S11 swine r

Total STC.713

The Count } Board of Supervisors at the
recent session , sitting as a Board of Equal-
ization

¬

, changed the ai e' :neat as returned
by the assessors as follows.

Value of farm lands Increased 937536.
value of cattle Increased , I2S.7C7 , value of
mules increased , $364 , value ot horses de-

| creased 25.123 , making a net addition of
ij J93S.544 to the figures returned by the as-

scssors.
-

.

Benefit the W C A Ice cream , eoda
water , fine music at Rogan's Monday after-
noon

-
! and evening. June 21. W C A. ladles

serve.

The ladles of St Paul's parish give a p rty
Tuesday evening June 22 , at the Boat Club-
house , Manawa. Dancing , refreshments , fine
music , splendid floor-

.I'

.

. O. S. A. Memorial Dnr.
Yesterday was the annual Memorial da }

i
I of the Patriotic Order of Sone ot America
| Members of this order and al =o the Patriotic
' Order ot Daughters of America met at their
hall on South Main street and proceeded in-

to| Walnut Hill cemetery , where
appropriate ceremonies were conducted at the
graves of deceased members The graves
were strewn with flowers hvmns were sung
and eulogies of the departed brothers and
slstera were given by different members of
the order Forming of the fraternal circle
and prayer were the closing exercises.

STRANGE COSTIHST.-

A

.

Girl of Six "VVelKliInd 1.2 nnd One
of FlMflBillII T :W I'ouiiiln.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs. W C
Babbitt , of No 30 South Prospect avenue ,

Kansas City. Kan , Ma ) 15 , 1891 , a five and a
half pound girl bab ) It was named Zella
Now , when only 6 ) ears old , the same child
weighs 152 pounds , and Is as healthy and
bright as any joungster of her age despite
her abnormal growth.

There was born to Mr and Mrs. David
Richardson of Everett avenue , Kansas City-
.Kan

.

March 22 , 1S92 , a girl baby. wh e
weight at the time of birth was eight
pounds and three ounces This infant cele-
brated

¬

its 5tb birthday Ust March and its
present weight is only thiro-six pounds
It , like Baby Zella , enjojs the best of health ,
and has been sick but very little since I to-
birth. .

Greater contrast between children could
not be found , sis the Kanpas City Journal

one a LHIIput , the other a Brobdlgnaglan
They may be seen any day at the homes
of their parents In that city but their par-
ents

¬

have been prett ) successful In es-

caping
¬

newspaper notoriet ) . While In the
two Infants there Is an extreme ! ) opposite
development , neither could be called a freak
Tney are both Intelligent bibles , poeett lng
every facult ) and no Infirmlt )

Baby Zella speaks very distinctly , and
docs not hesitate to tell a visitor all about
herself In fact , fbe> ceems to enjoy the
attention ehe attracts on account ot her
enormous weight While a reporter for the
Journal was In conversation with Mrs. Bab-
bitt

¬

, the child wonder entered the room. She
bad been out plaIng with rome of her corn-
pan luce-

."Have
.

> ou been pla ) Ing ? " Inquired the
reporter.

' Yes , sir , " replied the child , as she leaned
against the arm of the chair occupied by
her mother.-

"Doesn't
.

It make you tired to play very
much7" was the most natural question In
the world as one looked at the big little
girl."It

don't make me tired , " said Zella , "bul-
t get awfully hot. I get mad , sometimes ,

too The others don't get hot when we
play , but I just sweat' sweat ! all the time
when I play I fall down lote Thta makes
me mad , too. for I can't hardly get up. It
takes me a long while to get up and some-
times

¬

when I'm In a hurry I get some of m }

playmates to help me. "
"I wish I wasn't any bigger than jou , "

continued Ml Zella , addressing her re-
mark

¬

to the reporter. "How much do } ou-
weigh'11

The child stands just fifty-three Inches
In her stocking feet She has long black
hair , which bangs to her waist In nice curie
Her e > ea are dark blue and very bright
When ebe was 3 years old she weighed
eighty five pounds and has rapidly grown
heavier ever since A year ago the weighed
132 pounds She gained twenty pounds
the past twelve months Mr Babbitt li an-
employe of the Armour Packing compan )
and weighs eight pounds more than bis baby
Mrs Babbitt Is the daughter of exMajor-
R W Hilllker of Kansas City. Kan. , who
enjos the distinction of being the grand-
father

¬

of the wonderful Infant. Mrs Bab-
bitt

¬

was born In Canada and Mr Babbitt
Is a native of Illinois They have three-
other children , but they are all normal
In tlze and weight

Mr and MG Richardson's child , which
has developed just the reverse from Mr
and Mra Babbitt's daughter , ifi a pretty
little blonde She Is unusually bright and ,
owing to her extremely (mall size , has be-
come

¬

the pet of the neighborhood The
midget's name Is Beulah and while ehe doe:
not talk quite as plain as Zella , ibe can
get over * great deal more territory In much
less Urn *, < ..

CMS READY FOR THE RACE

Yale Men Put in an Appearance at-

Ponghkeepsto. .

QUIET UNDAY SPENT BX THE OAR5MN-

SlntlvtlcK Mionlni ; the iiooil I'lilnto of
the CrM . Ilielr Midi * niul

Their M > Hof 3liihlt > tilnt-
tna

-
*

I lie Oarx

POL'OHKEKPSIE X. Y , June 20 Yale 's
here The blue floats over the boathouse
and the training quitters and the boating
colony have a score more added to their
number. The arrival of the New Haven
giants nil ) now make It pofslh'e for the col-
legiate

¬

experts who have picked winners acd
condemned method * to change their opinions
That the men who landed tonight will be-
In the race la apparent. The eight as picked
to row on " 'Varsity day" weigh 122 pound *
more than the Cornell men and about forty
pounds more thin the Harvard crew When
the ) row over the course for the flret time
tomorrow they will be watched by hundreds
of anxious ees So far as can be seen , the )
fform as formidable a crew as Yale ever
had.It

.

was fifteen minutes after 7 o'clock when
the steam ) acht Peerless with Yale s crews
and trainer on beard sighted the Poughkeep-
sle bridge. Most of the newspaper boats
were docked and the boat houses of the . .e-
veral crews alrtad ) Iccatcd here were de-
eerted Perhaps 200 people were struncalong on the docks expecting to see the
craft , but there was no demonstration of an1
kind The Arsoclated prc s launch met the
Peerless ? , parsed the clt ) with her and es-
corted the little fler up to anchor Just off
Yale's quarters As tnci boats parsed Penn
Clvanla quarters the Quakers dipped their
flag three times and the Peerless responded
with her whistle. This was the only ex-
change of courtesy along the whole river
front.-

Mr
.

Cook said that Yale's crews wouli-
probabl ) not get out on th water before to-
morrow

¬

, as the boats would have to be re
rigged and that would consume the greater
part of the day.

The boating colon ) made this loafing dav
and ever ) body seemed to be prett ) sucCttoT-
ful in keep'ng' It faithfully Ear ! ) this morn-
Ing the Harvard men took a boat for
Point where they enjojed the entire da )
in sight-seeing At Cornell some of the
men went to church and others lounged
while the assistants of Mr Courtney looket
over the boats Frederick VandcrhIJt'e-

acht) Conqueror came up the river and'lles
near Columbia e boat house.

For the beneflt and Information of the e
desiring to know the points of the three
crewi ? to ro.v In the big " 'varslt ) race'-
FrlJav June 25. these statistics are given

Weights There Is a difference of fourteen
and a quarter pounds in the average weights
of the crews Yale Is the i heaviest If
weight counts for endurance , then Yale has
the advantage but on the contrary , Cornell
with the lightest crew on the river , won Ust
) ear's race easllv Cornell Is lighter than
ever this ) ear the lately-added jounqsteu
succeeding some htav ) ni ° n being
'light The average weights of .the crew , ex-
clu

-
lve of the coxswains , are as follows

Cornell , 13D , Harvard , 161 ; Yale 173H
Endurance Harvard suffered last > ear

from lack of endurance while -th light Cor-
n"ll

-
crew finished in splendid ship" , although

judged by the college ' 'experts ' some ol
whom are doing similar newspaper work this
) ear as being too light to po'slbly withstand
th-a strain of four miles It k generally con-
ceded

¬

that Yale crews alwa > s finish strong
and that endurance is thefr best point Har-
vard

¬

has trained this jesr to Oiercome last
year's defeat , and It Is not onlf possible , but
probable , that the hard racing will be "done-
in the last mile. "

Starts Bbth Harvard and Cornell studied
much on the starts and both Incline to a
quick start , but equall ) slow down to a nor-
mal

¬

stroke Yale catches water quickly , but
swings down to an easy gait at once If
Harvard and Cornell get to fighting in the
first mile or two and keep up a fast stroke ,
Yale , with her easy swing will win the race
Or , if Harvard and Yale put up a terrific
contest In the first mile. Cornell will re-
peat

¬

her performance of last jear
The length of the stroke Harvard pulls

the longest stroke and has the quickest re-

cover ) Yale comes next and uses more
body on the oar , but ships It more qulckl )
|for recovery. Cornell is about the same
as last ) ear, with not quite so long as the
present Harvard stroke.

Boats and tigging Cornell will use a new
water paper boat but both Harvard and
Yale will use cedar boats built In this coun-
tr

-

) The Cornell and Yale crews uee the
American ewlvel-oar lock, but the Harvard
crews use the English thole pin and claim
that they get much more power

These few facts are things that will un-
doubtedly

¬

be factors In the race , tide and
water cot considered , and people of specu
lathe minds can determine for themselves
the winner with as much accuracy as the
experts who are writing opinions from here
The program for the entire series of races is

Wednesday , June 23 Two mile race for
freshmen of Yale , Harvard and Cornell , to-

be rowed up stream between 4 and 5 o'clock-
P m.

Friday, June 25 Four mile race for 'var-
sity

¬

crews of Yale. Harvard and Cornell , to-
be rowed down stream at 3 30 p m . sharp

Wednesday , June 30 Two-mile race , Cor-
nell

¬

, Columbia , Pennsylvania , to be rowed
down stream , between 4 and 5 p m

Friday, July 2 Four-mile 'varsity race ,
Cornell , Columbia , Pennsylvania , to be
rowed down stream between 4 and 5pm

There Is much discussion here today about
the tide changes , and It is feared that unless
the race la pulled off sharply on June 25 ,

there may be trouble for the crew that gets
the beginning of the flood

Borne indignant protests are being made at
the unwarranted stories about trainers spy ¬

ing upon other crews Mr Courtney paid
today "It's all bosh Any of the trainersare welcome in our boathuuse I never saw
better feeling displa > ed. Mr Lehman for
Harvard has Invited me to go out in his
;launch and watch bis crews row , and has
extended a elmllar Invitation to Captain
Spillman of the Cornell crew "

UNTKII > IV SI licit IH N IIA.MJIC.il' ,

I'olntH of ( lip Ilnrnrx Dint Will (Jo tin-
.

NEW YORK , June 20. The candidates
for the Suburban handicap , to be run atSheej"head Hay on Tuesday next ,
been sifted down to ten starter ? One by
one the horses have fallen by the n a ) side
and the four tojmelphtV ; ir e it up Rome
time aeo This leaves -fieri1 IJrush as thecolt with the highest weight , and he willhave to shoulder ISj pound * . , He la In suchline condition , however , Jhat he IB I'kelvto be the favorite from , this time out Thisseems legitimate from 'his last two raceOne week ago > esterday lie appeared forthe first time thla sea t nIn the east andran a capital race Then on Thurwlav lasthe carried US pounds and won a fine racefrom Helmar at a mile | n MI' , , and lookedaa if he could have gpn.e In and made anew nsure for this > ear Jit a mile and aquarter

Helmar Is the next In weight , and hisIS pounds looks like ii i stacRerer. as hecould get nowhere neaci&eni Hrush on Sat-urdai
-

with Hi pounds up."hough, he wanhardly rlddtn ,
Halma comes next with IM pounds , butas he had to b > driven' ' und flogged onWednesday last carrying112 pounds to beatJirand > vvlne at a mile in 1 li'j. It seems as

If his chances are poor.
Howard Mann at US pound and The Win ¬

ner at 115 pounds follow , and one or theother will represent PJttsburs Phil withBelmar
The Winner's second race the Metropol ¬

itan handicap , was good enough to make
him a strong choice , although a few ex-
pect

¬

to tee him beat Hen Brush. HowardMann will be the choice of the stable Inca of a wet track. In which that colt Is-
at home

Sir Walter Is next In order with 115
pounds on his back The game- little son ofMidlothian. , la nut a-i good as heonce was , but he wtlil has a lot of frlemls
who will back him thnjush sentiment andfollow him with good withes

Dutch Skater Is next In eight v> ! thpounds , and Is looked upon as having a
fair chance but he will be floured as an
outsider The lightweights are Lake Shore
1W , Havoc 102 ard Volley , J 9. and man )are inclined to think that the race lie * hereLake Shore Is very comfortably weighted
for a horse of his lass , and big second toDoifgett a short time ago at a mile ind a

t
. furtonff with 116 r> undi up maki i him the

rnt * * ! dangerous co t * f the ItHatoc will b* well tmcked tn VK of hH
race of ThurMay nt a mile nn i a riusriter when with ten poumt * rnor* than he
will have to curry on Tue lny , he vvn a-

clc * *?end In S-fS That ten pound * H-
likel > to mnkf a ?oed deal of difference to-

Volly ran thlnl In the Brooklyn hanOI-
cap.

-
. with four pound * lefs en hl < buck

He ha not b* n howlnp r markabl itibF
lie p rform nce Intel } , nlth.iuah this : riay
be accounted for b } the fact that he Is
owned bj "Father1Hill Dal } The field
! not the bxt to KO to the po t ince the
Suburban vva i btcun. but there I promI
l e of a good race , though not a new recj
'ord.

or TIHi> 'tiitI.IMIUI : .

iinitni rinnifxVini li > Cotiiinliiis ,
( It * . M. I'ntil. IiiillitnniiiilU.

."S , O , June !0 Score
olumbus . 000101031- *:

Detroit 00000002 02I-
5a e hits Columbu" . 9 , Detroit s Kr-

or
-

. Columbu * , 1. Detroit X Uitterle *
?olumbu , Jone and Uucklev ; Detroit ,

Thotnni nnd McCaule >

KANSAS CITV June MThe Hluc * plav nl
> cn <atpnnl| bal of the championship order
todiy Home runs by McVlcker and Friend
nnd fplendld Holding liv the Blue * -were fen-
turei

-
of the came Th - % l itor could not

touch Friend , wnlle Flggcmler was ca j-

S<x re-

Kan is City 01310022 2-11
Minneapolis 00001 0000 1

. . . . hits Kansai Clt } , 13. Minneapolis
t Error" Kann Clt } , 1. Minneapolis ,
Ilitterlcs Knn as Clt } , Krlcnd nnd Ulan-
ford.

-
. Minneapolis , Flgtjemler and Hovl-

eMILWAfKnii Vl June 20-PitcherTerry earned n htitout for the Brewer* to-
dav.

-
. but hl excellent work In the box wa-

more than off et bv the rnitged tit dins of-
D.ilv nnd Mvcro , which was rrsoon'lble for
the qefeat of the home team rive thousand

walcheJ the pame Score-
St

-

Paul 02003301 0 9
Milwaukee . 0i-

la e hlt Pt Piul. 12 , Milvs-vukee. 1-
0Krrors St Paul 5 , Milwaukee , 4 Batter-
lis

-
: St Paul , lrlcken and Sple , Jlilwau-

kfe
-

Terr > nnd Snea-rnhND HAPIDS Mich , June 20-The
. bol.nks made another unsuccessful at-
telnet to c"ia p their hoodoo out of Al"er-
jj ark th. afternoon The > made ? ! bad
error' , three of which ivvere charged toShorttop Iloat Score-
.Orand

.

Ilnplds . . 3 5-

Indlanapols . 03100032 1-P
Basehlt Grand Kapldo , ,

11 Errors Grand limpid' G. Indlanapollc ,
1 Batterle Graml Hapld" , Cro nnd
Tttlncham ; Indlanapoll-- , Gore and KahoeUmpires Graves and Gale Attendance
2.CV )

STANDING OF THH TEAMS
Pla } ed Won J-ost P C

Columbus 4S n 15 f i
Indianapolis 47 SI lri C > 1
St Paul 53 V, IS 0
Milwaukee r-3 2S 2T. S2 S
Detroit 4S 23 25 47 >

Minneapolis . . . 52 19 3.1 301
Orand Ilaplds . . . . 52 IS 31 S ! 6
Kan .iB City . . 53 16 37 3il 2-

Game" today Detroit at Columbux In-
diantpolls

-
at Grand Rapid * , Minneapolis

at Kansas Clt } , St Paul at Milwaukee.-

DBS

.

MOIXES. June 20 Score :
DCS Molne . . . 031000001 4

Cedar Rapids . . . . 000000201 3
Base hitsDe ? Molncs 11 ; Cedar Hap-

id
-

5 Krrors Des Molnes. 2 , Cedar Ilap ¬

lds 2 Batteries. Des Molne Cooptr and
Ixihman , Cedar Rapids , McDougall and
Fuller i

BURLINGTON. . June M -Score-
Burllnffton

-

. . . . 423-
RocXford 002000340 9-

Ba e hits. Burlington 2 . Rockford 1-
4Hrrors Burlington , G Rockford G Bat ¬

teries. Burlington Coons and Berrjhlll ,
Rockford Bubser, Dillon and Huff

QUINCY , June 20 Score
Qulncj . 042000000 C

Dubuque . . 3
Base hitsQulncv. . 9. Dubuque. S Er-

rors
¬

Quinc3 , Dubuque , 3. lUttenet-
Qulnc ) , > and Tratlle ) , Dubuque
A Smith and Sullivan

ST JO3CPH , June 20 Score-
St

-

Josiph 01000003 0 1

Peona . 010000000-1
Base hits St. Joseph 6 , Pcoria , 4 Error1-

St Jo 6ph 5. Peona 2 Batterle" St Jo-
eph

-
, Meredith anJ Collins , Peoria , Harvev

and Ducdale-

iiniiiin'iil l < llurrjVrlKlit UiiMIIcil.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. June 20 The mon-

unent
-

erected to the memory of Harrj.
Wright , the father of baie ball , -ms unveild
In West Laurel Hill cemeter> this afternoon
In the presence of a large crowd of ner" ons-
It was exacted that the Natlona league
vvould be renresented at the unveiling b > a-

nu'nber of oiliclals of the various clubs but
Messrs Reach and Rogers of the Philadel-
phia

¬

club were the enl > league rf.re nta-
tlves

-
present Letters of regret wfre reid

from Ire ldent Pulllam of Ixjuisviile , B ) rne-
of Brookl > n , A'on Der Her t of Baltimore
and Soden of Boston and from the veteran
Jack Chapman , manager of the Mer'dcn' ,

Conn , cub The ceremonies were simple
and brief P Reinhalter the contractor
and Edmund Qulnn , the sculptor , turred over
the monument to the Harrv Wripht Me-
mori"

-
! association and It was recelve-1 on

behalf of the association b > Frank Hou-h ,
its president Mr Hough then turned the
memorial over to the care of the cemeten-
cumpan ) The orator of the da > w as Co onel
John I Rogers , -nho eloquently exto'led the
noble llfo and character of the famous man-
ager

¬

and plaer The -natue was erected
ut.der the direction of the Harry Wright Me-
morial

¬

association of this city , and from the
proceeds of games paed throughout the
country on April 12. 1S' ; The monument is-

a bronze figure of Mr Wright in everrdav-
et * , with his hat In his left hand , while the
ht hand grasps a pair of eje glares

The figure is six feet six Inches In height
and is mounted on a pedestal of Barre gran-
ite

¬

feet six Inches high , thus maKns
the full height of the memorial fourteen feet

Mldinrl 1r > Tltiin.
NEW YORIC , June 20A special from

Albany to the Journal and Advertiser

Jimmy Michael , who defeated McDuffle at
Boston last Thursday In the world's rec-
ord

¬

race for fifteen miles will take on
Fred Tltu1*, who held the American cham-
pionship

¬

at that distance for several ) ear ,
for a ten-mile race nt Buffalo under the
name conditions practical ! ) as the McDuflie
match The contest v.111 occur Jul ) 5 , at
the meet of the Press Cycling club In I5uf-
falo

-
In the coming match the men will

be allowed the right of pacemaker' ' E H-
Tellam received a telegram today from
Dave Shaffer manager of Michael , asking
If the match would be satisfactory for Buf-
falo

¬

for July 5. under Tellam's condition"
and the latter quickly replied that It would
be Titus will finish the New York state
circuit and Fro at once to Buffalo to train
himself and his pacemakers for the match

.i -Surl ! CfMirxInpr Clnli nt Ilutte.-
BUTTB

.
, Mont. June 20 -Courslnswith

ere ) hounds has sprung Into great popularlt )
w.th the sporfmen of fils state , and n-

stronwl ) organized and -wea th > club called
the Butte Coursing club has Just been
formed , with ''Marcus Daly , the cupper kiny-
an president , three vice presidents , and
George McDoug.il as eecretar ) Two vears-
aso Mr McDaugall sent a sreihoun J all the
waj to Kansas to run for the Altcar cup
and won third money thlrtj-two dc s con-
te

-

tlim The doirs will eour *** over pround
owned b ) Mr Daly , who has given them E.

lease on It at a nominal rent a Hivortsmen
here say a similar club is being formed at
Anaconda

of HnniliiK I'lKoonx.
NEW YORK , June MThe Hudson Dis-

trict
¬

Federation club , which Is composed
of the leading fanciers of homing pigeons
In this vlclnlt ) , held Its fifth ally of the
eeafon on Salurdaj The birds were lib-
erated

¬

at State vllle , N C . at 5 a m
Eight of them made a record never before
tquiled for the distance returning to their
respective lofts near New York a little be-
fore

¬

sundown H Schmidt's Lightning
was the tlrst bird to reach Its loft and
won the prize band , covering sllghtlv over
5O ) miles Tne distances traveled by the
plceons ranged from 4S7 79-100 to S028-10i )
rollea.i

i
.

St. I.oil In Pool H on ill H In Cln <* .
ST IXDL'JS. June 20-The St Jxoils fnol-

rcom = . ivhlch for the last tlx months hae-
cnjotd entire Immunity from police Inter-
ference

¬

, will. It Is expected , be closed to-
morrow

¬

bj- the operation of the Missouri
breeders' law , -which goes into effect at sun-
rise

¬

As there appears to be some doubt con-
.rernlnp

.
the cinsnltutlonality of the Jaw Cole

ri mail will keep his book open In the ex-
pectation

¬

of being ral.ktl and making a test
All other pool rooms will close-

.Itoinl

.

Itrciird ,
COLORAJX > SPRINGS. Cole . June 20P-

C Wright and F C. Falrley of the Centur-
jCclins c-ub of Colorado Spring * have estab-
lished over the Denver road race couree the
follow riff American tandem road records

Five miles. 1136 , ten miles , a 35. fifteen
mlle . 3642 twent } miles , W 17. twentyfive-
miles. . 10310 , fifty mile ; 22110. tevtnt }
live miles. 3 4500. 1(0 miles. 5 14 3-

Sl'ur e lor Pnrrm.
CHICAGO Jun * 2-1 Tne Washington Park

club has offered a curse of $5 00) for the free,
for-all pacers , mile hfrat . three to five In-

harners. . Tnl Is to b vaceid on July 24
which will not In any way Interfere with
the dates of the era ml circuit The entrance
fet) S per cent , with 5 per cent additional from
n loners of each division of the purse , wMci

w-MI l ? div ! c ) Vlfly l .r Cft.t will P' to
the Hr t horse lj tt) 1M 5icmJ. 15 to the-
third and 10 terent to the four h The rules

the National Trotting association wll' ROV.
frn the contest

> rtr ltitiinliic'trcortl. .

I.ONDON. June JS-P B Bacnn , th En-

flish
-

ch mp'on long : distant * runner ) es-
terdaj

-

' rnn against the one hour record of
miles 170 > ard , tvhlch he jur-ceedwl

In bre'xkmif , covering eleven miles and 1J3
f rds. There na a stend ) downpour of rainthroughout the

,

AT i ruiiKii r.iriM > .
ij

Votinir Mnti %.ttrmit| * ulclilr lu S
( Ion llurrnpUx.-

LKAD
.

S I) , June 20 tSp"cUl ) Wedne .
da } night Charles Ball attempted to commit
suicide in the Salvation Vrmj barracks He-
h d been an enthusiastic member of the

} , but WednesJiiv became dlsiouraged
| and drs | ndent bccAtise of hl failure to get
i work , and at the meeting of the Salvationist *

|
I

tthat iilnht r ru i? ! to go on the platform ami-
iI 'lake his customary ptrt In the services
One of the ofllcert of the army came back Into
the rear of the hall where Ball was lilting ,

and spoke to him Ball replied thit he was-
tired of life and wucted to die He then took
a vial of arsenic solution from his pxjcket
find drink a long draught He was Imme-
illAtelv

-
tak "n to a drug store opposite and a

doctor vv summoned The doctor admin-
Islered

-

an antidote and the attempted tulcide
was a fell tire Ball 1 the son of one of
Lead's prominent contractor. !

Milt ( ) > cr * pciirll liVnrrnnt .
LEAD. S D , June 20 - ( Speulal ) hen

the Burlington railroad was build tig Into
Spearflsh , the cltv council losued some $15-

000
, -

of clt } warrants In pawent for a rlght-
ofwa

-

} Into the clt } These warrants wire
elearl.v In ex..e . j of thf ccretitutlonal limit
of Indebtedness as was will understood at
the time b } tht parties accepting them
These warrafs were peJJIed around at
about 45 centi on the dollar It fceema that
George Uerghofer of Sundance Wo , came
Into possession of some JS 000 of the e war-
rants

¬

and in Ma } lSOf , he eucj the clt }
of SpcarPsh , serving the summons on Maor-
Wclzmuth. . who put tne document in h B-

pockit and gave the cltv no notice thereof
On Januar } 30 , 1S9C the circuit court of
Lawrence count } gave Ucr hofcr a default
judgment to- the amount claimed When
the taxpacrs and city councilmen read of
the Judgment tn the dallv newspapers then ?

wia music In the air Tfie council met ami-
emploved attorrts to have the judgment
vacatedA motion was made to vacate the
Judgment ba'cd upon the affidavits of tour
of the councilmen , In which thev swear that

j Maor Wolzmuth was In collusion with
Berghofer and owned some of the warrant'
sued upon Then Wo'zmuth got one of the four
councilmen 03 his side a meeting of the
ccuncll was held a mot n mane to with-
draw the proceedings and comprom'se the
judgment , three councilmen voted in favor of
this motion and three against It Wolzmuth-
csst the deciding % otc In favor of the mo-
tion Now a number of the of
Spearfish have emploej an attorne } who
will app'j to Judge Plowman In the circui :

court for a mandamuo to set aside the
fraudulent judgment and force the maor
and city council to protect the taxpaers

Apportioning I'lilillc rtiiul * .

PIERRE S D , June 20 ( Special ) The
land commissioner's office has Just ma le the
June apportionment of the Interest and in-

conie fund for the common school of the
state , which fund goes to the vari u school
districts for expenditure In the school ex-
pecsee

-
The amount apportioned Jl 4 327-

is ? 1 per capita on the school ch Idrcn of
the tite and te. In total amount the la'g-
en apportionment e er made Ore ther
apportionment equaled It In the amount pn
capita , but It did not reich the preaen' sun1-
in aggregate The ceunties which secure tm-
Izigest amojnts of this fund , based on their
school population are Minnehaha , $ G 4ul-
Hutchicson , 44,359 , Brown , J4.24S , Turner
4.120

The funds which belong to the various
state ''nstitutioc. , of the nate will be app-
otloed

* -
ay eoon as It Is determined who rhall

receive the fund * . This will be wh a the
court finall ) settles the regcnc ) cae Untl'
that time the ) will be held awaiting ine
decision

The vouchers for the sum" due Brown cud
Clark counties out of the general school fund
are being held up In the commissioners of-

fice for the reason thac the treasurers of
the e countlei have up to the prcs-ent failed
to send In the required reports to the com ¬

missioner's office

ovuiicotn : nv SMOKC.

The IJancor of PIchllnK iiliCoIlnr-
ririit In Nn A orU.-

In
.

the series of articles on the New York
fire depirtment appearing In St Nicholas
Mr. Charles T Hill has contributed one on

The Risks of a Fireman's Llfto the Ju c-

number. . Mr. Hill saS At a subccllar fire
that occurred one night a few > tar ag
Lower Broadway I saw over a dozen men
laid out on the- sidewalk , ovenome b) th-

moke A gruesome Hignt It was too. Wit ]

the dim figures of the ambulance surgeun-
slanterrs In h'-id , working over them , ana
the thick smoke for a background

These were brave fellows who had dasheu-
in with the lines of ho > e orl ) to be uragg
out afterward by their comrades , nearl-
suffoeMfd b ) the thick , ttfl 111 ; smoke tna.
poured In volumes frcm ever) opi nlnn In
the basement Over ICO feet of deal llfchts
01 grating , over the sidewalk hid to be
broken in tnat nlsrht before the ce lars v en-
relieved HitllcientT ) of the smoke with wh cl
the ) -were charged to allow the men to go n-
and extlngu ii the fire This required th *
combined wcrk of the crewof nve nooK an '

ladder compinlts , who bruke In the Iron-
work with the butt ends of tlseir axes thehnrdp" kind of work But the mwsjMperf
the followinR mornlnfj merel ) pav - this M-
ra ten or twelve-line notice , mentioning the
locatl n ard the e iimau : less , nu a>iuir
that 'it wi s a severe fire to subdue " Nc
word of the pun hhment and suffering the
men were forced to face before thlc fire was
under control , no mention of the dath after
da-.h Into the eel ar Aith the hea-vy line of
hove , enl ) to be driven back to the street bj
the smoke , or to b* dragK' "! out nfterwaiv'-
nearl ) uncon clous , nor of the thud iftcr
thud with tie heav ) axes on thei thick Iron
sralinff that required twent ) or thirty blows
Ixfore an ) impression r uld be made on it
This was muhclL-strainin ? , lunr-taMnp workthat the averiRe man has tu fjce on ! ) once
In a lifetime but the firemen In a large cit )
liave It aluas before them and e-ich tapon the telegraph may rr.i-ti the "U'nal to-
sirr.rnon them to a task thst requires th -

utmo-t strength ami nene
There are several kinds of falling wall ? ,and the lireman of expcnerce kni ws themwell , and what to expert from eai h Inereis one kind that breaks first at the bottomand comes down almo t t tralpht , tomewhatlike a curtain Thla makes a bin nolce. butIs not vrr ) mu li to be dreaded Thenthere Is another that bulges or "buckles'in the middle at first , and make * n sort ofcurve as it descends This Is a llttln moru

serious than the first and has caused many
fatalities Then there Is one that breiks atthe bjttom nnd comes straight out , reach ¬
ing clear across the ftmst , and remaining
almost solid until it strikes ; and. n an old-time Ilreman om.e remarked "Thats1 the
Iclnd ) ou want to dodge '

This kind of "fallliiB wall" has causedmore of the deaths In the department thanany other danger the firemen have to con ¬

tend Tilth It has killed horses as well as-
men. . and destroyed apparatus and It Is sorapid in Its descent and cuven) so muchspace that to ec <, ape It the men have to bequick , Indeed.

Itching , cal ) , lilcfdlog palmi, (baptlrii D ll ,
and piiofal llDgtr ccd , plraplci , bUcthtidi ,
oily , mutbjr > ciQdry tblD , tnd falling hair , Itch
iDt; , ical ) (calpt , IllcM quickly to warm Lathi
with CI.TICTE * fioij" , and fcnlle acolnllnfri
with CuTiciiu (olunfrtj , the great ikla cure.

Off-
cCosr. . b* * rrofs , Bo.en-

ITCHIHQ HUMORvf'l'ir 'li .x.V

!I SCATTERING AN-
II) One of ( lie Mo l | | rmr 1 Menna o |

m out a IMtrilonl
When men or women feel JepreTs cd or de-

bllltatetl
-

t the prwrtit d * > It to common to-

fas. . "t think I have malaria What li
mil rUi > It Is only Rerme th t get Into
the bed> : Krm that thru * and lucre-see un-
lf

-
<v thcj arc Killed. Kcrtns that worm them-

elvfe
-

* (ill throuch the ejEtpm , Rrtni that
riila the health ami undermine life They
are nssresalie. they feed upon the bed } ;
the * must be killed Man ) things which
have btcn advocated for killing thr e germs
will rot do co It l known , however , Ihitpure crlrlte taken In moderation wilt kilt
and entire ! ) exterminate the worst irtnjr of-

Kernis which Invaded the ajstem Thej
cannot withstand It t'nder the Influence
of |uiro stimulants the perm * are killed and
the bed ) Is strengthened to evpel them
from the bojv and thu restore the health.-

It
.

should bo understood hn ever. that alt
spirit * will rot do this few will

It requires oompthlng ppeclally pure and
epeclall ) designed for thl * p rpo e. and that
Is precl el ) what Duff ) Malt
key I* It has the hlRhert cndorfementu of

, doctorind scientists Do not be deceived
Into the use of an ) other , for there no
other preparation on the market that can
accomplish what Is accomplished by Duff ) s
Pure Malt You wilt find that It Is kept
b) reliable druggists and grocer *

Help advertise the-

Transmississippi
Exposition for
Omaha in
1898 by sending
The Bee to
Your friends
At home and
Abroad.
All the news
About the-

Exposition. .

A vrlltcn Guarantee to CCHK AMf
CASH or AIOMV-

Onr rare Is permanent and net &
trtate l ten > fKr & ?o riareneTrrw .
Hy dffcriblne jour ca-- fully we cm rr t you by mill ,
and we cl vet he tame ttronp guarantee tornreorrFtunaall nine ? U your fymploni * arc itltnplc * un Cure ,j.ire throne , tnucoim piitclic-n In mnnlh. rbru-matltm

-
in bone * end joinu. hulr ratlinemit-.cnii

.
tlone on Any part of tbe body ttvttng at-

pcnernl ilepreitloc. , inlnn In rind or bonc yon
hnvenollm* lo wiktr TCo-o ho are con ; ! r.tlyufc.Insrncrrurjanj fotilifhouiJdlronilnuclL lonttantu e of tLc e dru s 1U tut fly brine t-orra and ratingulcers In tliccril Pent fall 10 wriic Tbote whupre-fer

-
to comt nern for treatment can da *o and we wiltpayrallrcjl ( re Ixth raj rand butcl ! ll ! bllo liftsit fall to euro. We challfi ce the wor.d for a cawOut our Mnclc Itcmrily iMll cut cure. Utita furfull particular. * aoj pit tbe evidence We know thatyou are fli-plcai , ju ly K) t. o as the most eminentphysician * hare never bcn able to Kire more than tem-porary

¬

rrliff In our many vcars practice wttb thlj-
Muclc Hc.ncdj It baj bcei , most d.rlicult to over-
come

¬

lha | txju ilcc afrtlnst all so-calietl fptdncs. Out
under our Etrung guarantee you fhotud not heiltato totr> this remedy You take no chance of loins yourraorey VVe guarantee to cure or refund every doiUrand a5 wo bare a reputation to protect ale nnancUltucking of bSOO.UOO , It Is perfectly fate to all waowill try tbe treatment * llerxtoforo yoj hare ocenpnttlnt ; up and paying out your money for rtitferfnttreatments and although 3ouara not yetcureO Doonehas paid back yoor money Do not waste auy niore.nom. } ur.tllyou try us. Old. chronic , deep.cenledcn " cured tn thlrt.i to ninety ! ny . Inrml-rale

-
our nnrjiclal nandlnp oar reputation aj btulnrt 9men. rlt us for name* ami addresses of those wehare currd of bypMits , wno IIATO plven permlblon tore'erto them. It costs youcnly postage to duthli. Iti-lll *ave you a world of fullering from mental ( train :and If yon a-e married wbat tray your orjjprln ? suitertbroueh vour own n Itrence All correpondfcre-

ent* walM In plain en . VVelnrltethe most rigidInvestigation and will djall In our power to aid you InIt.rlle us Tor our 1OO PQRC book andabsolute pt-oofa of curea. (
KflSONIC TEMPLE

l-UUFv. ntmcUI liUi
,

, Chicago , II-

I.Searles

.

&
Searles ,

Specialists la

and
PRIVfllt

All Private Disease *
and Disorders of .Men

Treatment by mall
Consultation Free-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured (or lif-
e.HOMETREATMENf

.

, IAB

ron AM. FORMS OF rnaiALn
MISS AND IJISBISUS OF WOJIUN.

Catarrh all Diseases of the Nose Throat ,
Chest , Stomach , Liver. Blood. Skin andKidney Diseases , Uobt Slanrioofl. HydroecJa
Varlcocele. Gonorrhea Gleet. Syp'ilIU andALL. PRIVATE DISEASES OF ME.V.
Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured with ¬

out pain or detention nom oustness.Brighfs Dlseue. Diabetes and kindredmaladies
Call on or adiJrcg with stamp.

OUEMES S MLS AffhV-

oo
*

lbur > < Facial frtam manufactured by
[ lerrnatolcRletVoodbur > In delightfully per ¬
fumed put up In tub -i nxement for ute and
is an arqultltl n to the toilet table JU con-
ttar.t

-
urf gnes the fkln a mft iclietj feeling.

wend Ut. fur Hcnut } liook anl rumrle of Cream.
John H Uoo lbun D rmatologi t , 117e t
< M street New or-

kT AKE MANAWA-

"Always Cool"
All This We k. Jitw Features
FTlIi : fontortlonlit-

MlmliHOLT . vvumlr
cuMirr-
IKI.AM

lijullib-

rlftINATIIWL

> *. UBSMB
Tuesday next , the famous

SISTKUS.
NOTE Special commutation round trip

tickets. Omaha and Manawa , on ale en
and after We Ine da } M.i } be hiJ from
the conductors of Omaha A. C H Hy

BA

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - $100,009-
VB SOLICIT vouu IIL IMS& .

VVIi UEhlHB lOUfl COL.LI3CTIOM.-
O.NE

.
OFTHR OI.UKSr I1A.MCS IN IOWA *

c run CKST PAID o.> Tim : tni'osna: ,
QJU.I , JLHD BKU V Oil

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

UL1LI.NLS

.

tUL-
landi

iAltM A.Ni-i GAili. fcN-
i.for tale ur-

ilrctt
. L jy 4. lr , Z5 1'eart-

MOV ISO MOVINOl-
hen > u Htih lr mote

And hate everthins go fmootti-
Kniaee a uacon loiiee. medium - inull ;
Ore Jo t l.-irte enougH tj take U all
Kichl rooms In one load U.t > take.
Try It , tie next move > ou nwlir-
I'lanoi , too H rnovt vtllh kre l <- t care.
And prices. ) ou 11 find lire * ! < > fair.-
Vou'll

.
lind none ta careful ai trvo t > ou

When call at No I South Main nrrtt.
William Welch , Traiufcr Uc , Tel. U*.

J


